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PRAISE AND PRAYER
Congratulations to Steve & Naomi Bollenback on the birth of a son,
Oakley Glenn James, born Tue, Sep 3. Oakley is a brother for Halle and Nandi.

People for Prayer

Dorothy Arlt
Rick Ginter

Todd & Ruth Lohvinenko
Jacob & Maxim Lemieux

Kevin & Tracy Zimmerman
Helen Kroeker

Sympathies to Arlene & Nelson Klassen and family
on the passing of Arlene’s mother, Rose Cornelsen, Thu, Sep 5.
Please pray …
*For the many faithful volunteers serving at Eastview on Sunday mornings, and
during the week
*For our pastors & staff, leadership board, property and finance, and missions
team
*For One88 Community Church, for pastor Dave & Nicole Ens, (chaplain) Greg &
Janet Armstrong, for the Lead Team, for those serving, and for those coming
through their doors each day / week, sharing and journeying through life together.
*For Willowdale Fellowship in Tyndall MB, pastors Norm & Gwen Neufeld
*For Forward House, for Peter, and the staff and men in the program
*For Dave & Louise Sinclair-Peters, as they minister in Thailand and Burma
*For Hampstead School, for the Breakfast Program there, for the volunteers,
teachers, and students.
*For wisdom for those in leadership in our city, province, and country

Do you need prayer? Please stay back after the service and share your prayer
request with someone near you.

Over 2000 years ago a man preached a sermon on a mountain’s side that rocked
the world. It became the most famous sermon in history. It has inspired, challenged
and changed the way people live. It has been considered by many
to be one of the most influential pieces of literature of all time.
Yet, for those who follow Him, Jesus' sermon on the mount is so much more.
These are the words of Jesus, the stories from the son of God, the message from
the lips of the one who saved us and invited us into participation in His life.
The sermon on the mount is Jesus' masterclass in how to be human, but not the
type of human we know. It is a new kind of humanity made possible by the death
and resurrection of Christ, which set us free from the corruption of evil.
Jesus teaches his followers what it can be like for those who follow Him.

EASTVIEW COMMUNITY CHURCH
315 Maxwell King Drive East St. Paul MB R2E 0P4
Phone: 204.334.4675
Email: information@eastview.org

Over the next ten weeks, we invite you to be students of Jesus Christ as he
preaches and teaches His sermon on the mount.
"The world would change overnight, if it would listen to Jesus’
Sermon on the Mount.” (Darrell Johnson)
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FROM THE OFFICE

Welcome to Eastview! We’re glad you’re here!

SAVE THE DATE: Fall Congregational Meeting, Tue, Nov 19, 7pm

At Eastview, we are committed to “Leading people to Christ and on to maturity in Him.”

Worship Services: 9:15 & 11:15am
Messages are available to view any time online at: www.eastview.org/sermons or
may be downloaded for viewing offline at: https://vimeo.com/234215870

Today: A New Kind Of Human (Part 2)
Delbert Enns Matthew 5:11-16
Next Week: I Am The Law
Matthew 5:17-20
Music Team: Adam Bergman, Steve Dick, Darrell Dyck,
Holly Dyck, Ethan Friesen, Ryan Waschuk, Wayne Wyke

Songs this morning:
Yes And Amen Nate Moore
Open The Eyes Of My Heart
Paul Baloche
The Same Love Paul Baloche
Build My Life Matt Redman
Resurrecting Mack Brock
Nothing But The Blood
Robert Lowry

Our Library here at Eastview is missing a DVD series called Breaking Free (by Beth
Moore). If you happen to have this resource kit, please return it to the library as
soon as possible as someone is looking to borrow it.
FINANCIAL UPDATE
Fiscal Year: August 1, 2019 to July 31, 2020
August 31 YTD budgeted tithes: $60,000 ~~ August 31 YTD actual tithes: $53,601
Surplus (shortfall): ($6,399)
Thank you for your ongoing generosity.

CHILDREN’S MINISTRY
Contact: andrea@eastview.org

THIS WEEK AT EASTVIEW
Tues, Sep 17

Wed, Sep 18

4:00pm Property & Finance Committee Meeting
6:00pm Grey Owls Fall Potluck Supper
7:00pm Tuesday Night Prayer
9:00am
7:00pm
7:30pm
8:00pm

Life Group Coaches Meeting
Music Team Rehearsal
Grace Group for Women
Adult Volleyball

Fri, Sep 20

7:00pm Jr High & Sr High Youth

Sun, Sep 22

9:15 & 11:15am Worship Services
10:15am Baptism & Membership Class
1:30pm Missions Team Meeting

New to Eastview? We’d love to connect with you! Please join us for coffee and
treats at the Newcomers Lounge after the service.

Nursery: An Infant Room is available for infants and their mothers.
The Family Room is equipped with a TV feed of the service, toys, and a microwave.
Nursery Room 2: Creation - Genesis 1 - God made lots of animals!
KidsTown Jr Ages 3-5: God’s Story: God Made Everything (Genesis 1) - Children will
learn that God made people in his own likeness - male and female.
Memory Verse: God saw everything he had made. And it was very good. Gen 1:31
KidsTown Gr 1-4 & Club 56 Gr 5 & 6: God’s Story: God’s Story: Joseph the Dreamer
(Genesis 37:1-11) - Kids will discover that sometimes God gives us
dreams for our lives that seem bigger than ourselves. The great thing is that we
may have to work to partner with God, but we don’t have to strive to make it
happen, because God will work with us to make it happen.
Memory Verse: We know that in all things God works for the good of those who
love him. Romans 8:28a
Club 56 Fun Event: Saturday, September 28 at 4:30 - 8:30pm
“Open Season”
Meet at the church. Cost is $10 - includes supper, bus ride, prizes for games
Parental permission form is mandatory - can be picked up in the Club 56 room or at
the KidsTown Info desk

YOUTH MINISTRY

ADULT MINISTRY

Contact: dwight@eastview.org

Contact: delbert@eastview.org
Tuesday Night Prayer: Tuesday evenings @ 7:00pm Please join us!
Adult Volleyball: Wednesday evenings @ 8:00pm All are welcome!

Junior & Senior High Youth Event: Friday, Sep 20, 7pm: Youth Group Night
Games, worship, teaching and small groups
Jr High Sunday School starts Sun, Sep 15 in the Youth Room. In both services.
We are still in need of (one) female and (one) male Small Group Leader for this
ministry season. Contact Dwight for more info

YOUNG ADULTS
Contact: johnny@eastview.org
20-somethings, students,
professionals...
find out more information
at the Eastview Young Adults
Facebook page

Sun, Sep 22: We’re off to Bread We Break
Tue, Sep 24, 7pm: Bonfire, Bible Study & Worship at Birds Hill Park
Join a LifeGroup! Are you a young adult wanting to connect in a deeper community
and grow closer to Jesus? (email johnny@eastview.org)

Life Group Leaders Needed!
As our church continues to grow, more and
more young families are looking to plug in to
community together at Eastview.
We are in need of some people to love and minister to the young families of our
church. If you are interested in learning more about what it looks like to lead a life
group at Eastview, contact Pastor Johnny (johnny@eastview.org).

Baptism & Membership: if you are interested in baptism and membership at
Eastview, pick up a brochure at the Welcome Centre and plan to attend the class
on Sun, Sep 22 @ 10:15am. Next Baptism & Membership Service: Sun, Oct 20
Grey Owls Fall Potluck Supper: Tuesday, Sept 17 at 6:00pm
Pastor Delbert & Marianne will be our guests. Please sign up at the Welcome
Centre by Sept 15 or contact Betty, 204.663.1629 bettyjwiebe@gmail.com.
Time Out for Moms: Fall session Wed, Oct 9 - Wed, Dec 4, 9:30 - 11:30am
We are a community of moms who gather to support each other through the
journey of motherhood. Childcare is provided.
Calling for volunteers! If you are able to help with childcare for TOMS, even for one
or two Wed mornings, please contact Tracy mtwarkentin@gmail.com
The Grace Group : A support group for women who are walking alongside someone
with mental health difficulties or walking their own mental health journey.
Every other Wednesday @ 7:30pm at Eastview beginning Sep 18.
Contact: Helen Guenther helenguenther64@gmail.com or call 204.771.1702
Women’s Bible Study: Free Of Me (Sharon Hodde Miller)
Thursday mornings @ 9:45am, starting September 26
Contact: Beatrice Pauls 204.471.8425 (cell) 204.663.0237 (h)
ALPHA starts September 30. We need volunteers! Please contact James and
Elenore Doerksen if you are interested in hosting a table, providing a meal, helping
with tech/administration, or anything else! jamesandelenore@hotmail.com
Hampstead School Breakfast Club is starting up again on Mon, Sep 16. If you are
able to bake muffins for this program (no nuts please) it would be so appreciated!
Label them for the Breakfast Club, and leave them in the church freezer. Thanks!
ECC Ushering Team: We have all been greeted at one time or another by one of
our fantastic ushers here at Eastview! We are looking for more people to join this
team, so if you think this might be a good fit for you, contact Arnold Loewen
awloewen@shaw.ca. It’s a great opportunity to get to know others!

WORSHIP MINISTRY

HAPPENINGS PAGE

Contact: steve@eastview.org
Psalm 100
A psalm of thanksgiving.
Shout with joy to the LORD, all the earth! Worship the LORD with gladness. Come
before him, singing with joy. Acknowledge that the LORD is God! He made us, and
we are his. We are his people, the sheep of his pasture. Enter his gates with
thanksgiving; go into his courts with praise. Give thanks to him and praise his name.
For the LORD is good. His unfailing love continues forever, and his faithfulness
continues to each generation.
We are excited about the new season of Ministry in Worship - Music and Tech. If
you have questions about what we do in either area, and/or are interested in
serving in one of these areas contact: worship@eastview.org

LIFE JOURNALING
Contact: johnny@eastview.org
Life Journal Readings for this Week:
Sun, Sep 15
Mon, Sep 16
Tue, Sep 17
Wed, Sep 18
Thu, Sep 19
Fri, Sep 20
Sat, Sep 21

Job 31, Revelation 20, Psalm 105
Job 32, Revelation 21, Psalm 106
Job 33, Revelation 22, Psalm 107
Job 34, Mark 1:1-20, Psalm 108
Job 35-36, Mark 1:21-45, Psalm 109
Job 37, Mark 2:1-17, Psalm 110
Job 38, Mark 2:18-28, Psalm 111

SAFE PLACE POLICY
Eastview Community Church values providing a safe environment for all who
participate and serve in the various ministries. To be proactive in protecting the
vulnerable individuals - children, youth, vulnerable adults and ministry personnel there are processes and procedures in place. Eastview adheres to the Mennonite
Brethren Church of Manitoba Safe Place Policy for Vulnerable Person Protection and
Abuse Prevention.
Did you know that … all church staff, ministry leaders,
designated screening personnel, and ministry personnel
are required to attend orientation training prior to ministry
placement and refresher training annually after that?

Eastview Library
September can be a time of new beginnings, so we invite you to the ECC Library to
either begin or continue the discipline of reading faith based books.
Have you ever wondered what inspires the pastors of this church?
It may lie in what they are reading. We now have a selection of books that are
recommended and donated by the pastors of this church:
Recommended by Pastor Delbert:
Necessary Endings: the employees, businesses, and relationships that all of us have
to give up in order to move forward Mark Cole
Recommended by Pastor Johnny:
Hearing God: developing a conversational relationship with God Dallas Willard
Recommended by Pastor Steve:
Leading Worship: notes from a grand adventure Mark Cole
Recommended by Pastor Andrea:
Soul Keeping: caring for the most important part of you Mark Cole
Recommended by Pastor Dwight:
The Irresistible Revolution: living as an ordinary radical Shane Claiborne
These books will be prominently displayed for the next few months, until more are
recommended and available. Thank you Pastor Johnny for this great idea, and
making it happen.
Many of you may purchase or borrow E books from online sources but there’s
nothing quite like a real book in hand. Now is always a good time to come into the
library, look around, meet the friendly volunteers, ask questions, bring the
kids/grandkids in, learn something new or reinforce a truth that will help you in
your walk with Christ.
The purpose of the Library is to provide books/resources that will help “Lead
people to Christ and on to maturity in Him”.
As the library has been asked to operate on a cost recovery basis, we appreciate
any and all donations to ECC that are designated “library “.
Submitted by,
Julie Hiebert
Library Ministry

